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Received: Sep 23, 2013; Accepted: Oct 26, 2013;First Online Available: Aug 15, 2014On 26th of April 2012, the “Autonomous Provinceof Trento” has brought into effect the Lawn.31/2006 “Regulations for Diagnostic PostMortem Investigation in Victims of the SuddenInfant Death Syndrome (SIDS) and UnexpectedFetal Death”, establishing an agreement with the“Lino Rossi” Research Center of the University ofMilan. The Law states that all infants suddenlydied within the first year of life, suspected of SIDS,and all fetuses died after the 25th week ofgestation without any apparent cause, mustundergo an anatomopathological examination[1].We report the results until now obtained, focusingon the neuropathology of reflexogenic suddenperinatal and infant death. The study included 9Sudden Intrauterine Unexpected Fetal DeathSyndrome (SIUDS) (aged 19-40 gestational weeks)and 3 SIDS (aged from 20 hours to 6 months),occurring in the Autonomous Province of Trento(North Italy) in a 2-year period (2011-2012). Foreach case, all available information aboutpregnancy, fetal development and delivery and, incases of infant death, about the environmental andfamiliar situation where the death occurred,besides information related to the potential riskfactors (such as maternal smoking, maternalobesity, feeding, position the baby was last left in),were collected and categorised during post-mortem family interviews. The information sheetswere recorded in a dedicated data bank, accordingto the art. 3 of the Law 31/2006, predisposed bythe Autonomous Province of Trento and includingtwo subsections: one for fetal loss and another forinfant deaths. After removal two fresh samples ofcerebral cortex (0.5-1 cm3 thick) for the geneticand toxicological investigations, respectively, thebrainstem and the cerebellum, where the main
vital centers are located (cardiorespiratory,arousal, upper digestive tract, etc.), wereprocessed and embedded in paraffin. Transverseserial sections were made at intervals of 30 μm.For each level, six to seven 5 μm sections wereobtained, two of which were routinely stained forhistological examination using alternatelyhematoxylin-eosin and Klüver Barrera stains. Theother two sections were employed forimmunohistochemical detection of the neuronalnuclear antigen 3 (NeuN). The remaining sectionswere saved for further investigations and stainedas deemed necessary. The routine histologicalevaluation of the brainstem was focused on thelocus coeruleus, parafacial/facial complex,superior olivary complex, retrotrapezoid nucleus,superior olivary nucleus, parabrachial/Kölliker-Fuse complex in the pons/mesencephalon; on thehypoglossus, the dorsal motor vagal, the tractussolitarius, the ambiguus, the pre-Bötzinger, theinferior olivary and the arcuate nuclei in themedulla oblongata and the intermediolateralnucleus in the spinal cord. We can summarize theresults as follows: 1) Both unexplained fetal andinfant deaths share common congenital anomaliesof the central autonomic nervous system, soindicating that SIUDS should not be regarded asdistinct from SIDS. 2) Noteworthy in thebrainstem of the unexplained fetal death is thefrequent association of the hypoplasia of thefacial/parafacial complex with the hypoplasia ofthe raphe system. In particular, thehypodevelopment of the parafacial nucleus,consisting of “pre-inspiratory” neurons with themain function of hierarchical modulation of thebreathing circuitry, is a very frequent finding inunexplained stillbirths. The raphe neurons in fact,known as major producers of serotonin andresponsible for the serotonergic transmissionduring intrauterine life, play a trophic role in theneuronal development of fetal brains. Adysfunction in serotonergic transmission duringintrauterine life could affect all neuronalstructures checking vital functions, thuspreventing the fetal life. 3) The NeuN protein isnot expressed in both SIUDS and SIDS cases (Fig.1). These congenital anomalies are likely todisrupt the vital actions by reflex mechanism,centered within bulbospinal structures in thedomain of baro-(mechano)-chemoreflexes. Theserespond to variations in blood pressure and
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Fig.1: Left. NeuN-immunonegative neurons in a pontine histological section of a SIDS victim dead at 2months. Right. NeuN_immunopositivity in an equivalent section of a control case (late fetal death -38gestational weeks) for comparison - NeuN immunostaining. Magnification: 40×chemical breathing-depended components ofblood and cerebrospinal fluid (e.g. pO2, pCO2, pH).The pathological involvement of the vagal-glossopharingeal neuronal circuitry explains somelethal reflexogenic mechanism, quoted in theliterature as “drive”, “death-feigning” and/or“Ondina’s course” reflexes. Moreover,parahypoglossal glossopharingeal brainstemdamage can promote suffocation by tonguehypotonia during supine sleep, especially if anabnormal reticular formation 4 impairsrespiration and/or gastro-esophageal reflux goesinto trachea. Overall the results obtained in the 12cases of sudden death reported here, in agreementwith those highlighted in our previous study[2]performed on a very large survey of perinataldeaths (140 SIDS, 95 SIUDS and 78 controls), showthe common congenital origin of SIUDS and SIDSand support the statement of the NationalInstitute of Child Health and Human Development:“SIDS is a developmental disorder. It takes itsorigin from fetal development”. In the world, onlyItaly has a national law that orders “Regulationsfor Diagnostic Post Mortem Investigation inVictims of the SIDS and Unexpected Fetal Death”.This law can be an example for the other nationsin the world, and we believe it should be known.The present paper is the first result of theapplication of the law. The province of Trento(North Italy) applies this law because it is anautonomous province. The use of NeuNimmunohistochemistry is another new importantmarker in the study of this pathology.
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Received: Dec 12, 2013; Accepted: Jul 10, 2014;First Online Available: Jul 20, 2014Eruption of deciduous teeth, their exfoliationfollowed by eruption of permanent dentition is anorderly sequential and age specific event[1].Significant deviations from accepted norms oferuption time are often observed. Most parentsare anxious about delayed tooth eruption, as it isconsidered to be an important milestone duringchild’s development. Delayed tooth eruption mightbe the primary or sole manifestation of local orsystemic pathology[2]. The systemic conditions like
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